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Office on Richardson Street, near Taylor
« «r Book and Job Printing of everydoeorip-Aou promptly and faithfully attended to.

ADVERTISEMENTS
inserted in tho Daily at 75 con ts per sqnr.ro
'or the first sud 50 coots each Bubaoquont in*
lortion. Long advertisements by tho wook,
nonth or year, at reasonable ratea.

BUIIBOUIPTION.
Daily, »ix montha, 14 00; Tri-Weokly, 2 SC;

?Yeekly, 1 50._'
'Ono by One,

BY ADELAIOi: A. pnOCTOB.
Ono by ono the sande aro flowing,
Ono by ono tho monutaiDe fall;

Somo aro coming, aomo aro going;
Do not strive to graap them all.

Ono by ono thy duties wait theo,
Lot thy whole atrongth go to oach; »

Let no furthor dreama elate thee,
Learn thcso lirat what thoao can teach.

Ono by ono-bright gift« from Heaven-
Joya aro sent theo hero below;

Take thom readily when given,
Heady, too, to lot them go.

One hy ono thy griofa Bhall meet theo;
Do not foar an aimed band;

Ono will fado aa othcrB greet thee,
Shadows paaaiog through the land.

Do uot look at lifo'a long sorrow,
' See how email each moment's pain;
God will help theo for to-morrow,
So oach day begin again.

Every hour that fleets BO slowly,
Has ita task to do or hear,

Luminous tho crown and holy,
When each gem is eot with caro.

Do not linger with regretting,
Or for paaaing houra doapond;Nor tho daily toil forgetting,
Look too eagerly beyond.

Hours aro golden links, Qod'a token
Beaching Heaven; but ono hy ono

Take thom, leaa tho chain ho broken,
Ere tho pilgrimage he done.

---.-? .-

AN INSTANCE OF RARE NEUVE AND HE-
BOISM.-Donn Piatt tolls tho following
tocching story of hov,'a lifo was saved:
"A Snnday-sc'uool superintendent out in
Alaska treated his entire ohargo to a
sleigh rido. Thero wero just forty-one
of tho chorubs and a six-horse sleigh.On the way home, they wero beset by a
pack of wolves. Cool and collected in
that hour of fearful trial, tho heroic su¬
perintendent at a glance BOW that he
must be overtaken. In an instant, his
quick mind grasped the only chanco of
escape. Seizing tho child that. always
sang 'I want to ho an angel' two notes
too high, he flung it to the rapacioushorde. It stayed their onward rush for
a moment. Next came the urchin who
never brought any ponnies for the
heathen. And so on swept the pursuedand the pursuers, until the last infant
waa exhausted. But the brave fellow
had economized his matorial nobly. He
was eaved."

A Chicago widow, of boarding-house
education, acquired no less than $17,000of the relief funds by appearing under
various guises and having severul differ¬
ent places of abode. Sho bad gathered
Bevon stoves in ono locality and in an¬
other an immenso number of blankets.
And yet the old fogies talk about tho in¬
capacity of women to do business, tako
care of themselves and voto.
Wanted, a general servant, in a small

family where a man is kept. Tho house¬
work and cooking all done by tho mem¬
bers of the family. The gentleman of
the house rises early, but preparesbreakfast himself. All the washing is
put ont, and the kitchen provided with
every comfort and luxury. Cold meat
and hash studiously avoided. Wages no
objection to a competent party. Refer¬
ences and photographs oxchanged.
A clergyman on Exchange found a

noto in tho Biblo to tho effect that
Brother A. requested tho prayers of tho
church that the loss of his wife might boblessed to him, etc. The preacher
prayed most fervently. To his amaze¬
ment and mortification, he found that
thenote had lain in the pulpit n year,while the bereaved gentleman was on
this Sabbath sitting with a now wifo in
tho congregation.
As the passengers were preparing to

leave their seats, on tho arrival of tho
train, the other evening, an old gent lo¬
man picked np a dark object which ap¬peared to drop from a lady's bonnet.
"Madam, is this yonrs?. You appear to
have dropped it by accident." ""Thank
you, sir"-placing her hand to her head;"a railroad accident-a misplacedswitch."
Near Nassau, New Providence, thero

is a solitary house, pleasantly situated,
to which, iu conformity to a singularcustom thero prevailing, nowly-marriod
couples go to pass the honoy-moon.
They take a servant or two and steal
away from tho town to this place, from
which, after a becoming period is passed,they como forth again.
A Wisconsin teamster, being short of

food for his team, stolo n bushel of Bhoc
pegs and put them before them, suppos¬ing that he was gotting oats. It was a
worse joke, however, when next morn¬
ing it was discovered that the horses had
eaten all tho pegs, except just enoughto betray the thief.
In the Chicago PoBt Office, tho other

day, there was fonnd in the mails a news¬
paper containing $110, which tho simple¬minded sendet was trying to forward to
England under a two-cent stamp 1 Tho
name of thft party mailing tho papercould not bo ascertained, and the valu¬
able packago went to tho Dead Lotter
Office.
A Salem man went out to hunt. Tho

non-explosivo character of his caps led
to an investigation, which disclosed tho
fact that ho had left his box of caps on
his sick wifo's table, and put her box of
pills in his pocket. He returned homo
to find that his wifo had talton tho onps,and bad "gono off"-with another man.

A gentleman walking with a friend,
who was extremely precise in pronuncia¬
tion, the latter, hearing a person near
bini Ray curosityfor curiosity, exclaimed,
"How "that fol Tow m«rdera~tke English
language!" "Not ea bad," said the
other,, "he hos only knocked en i out."
A boy at Kingston, seven years old, is

destitute of ears, and has a good joke on
his mother, who finds him difficult to
box. But she makes it up on him on
different portions of his territory. He
saya he wishes he had oars, like other
boys.
A woman of Northampton, Mass.,

gave birth to four children lately, and at
last accounts the mother and all the chil¬
dren were doing well. This makes seven
children which she has had in thirteen
months.
A crusty old bachelor in Congress pro-'

poses to levy a tax of twonty-tlyo cents
on corsets, whereupon a down East paper
remarks, "Since there is no tax on men
getting tight, why should not ladies have
tho snmo privilege?"
A Mrs. Wood, of Millcrabnrg, Ohio, ia

making a good thing out of a druukon
husband and tho liquor law. She has
obtained, by report, S1G.000 already, and
nt last accounts Mr. Woods was on his
way to a drinking Baloon.
Jones asks, "If small girls aro waifs,

are larger ones waters?" "Certainly,"
Hays sweet sixteen. "At lenst, tho boys
have a habit of applying them to their
lips in sealing their vows."
"Murder will out," though Bometimes

it is a long time getting out. A man
has just boen arrested in Iowa for killinghis daughter Iii teen years ago.

Several young women liavo been ad¬
mitted as "associate" members of tho
Young Men's Ohristinn Association of
Colchester, Mass.

2,000 lbs. HAMS,
2,000 buBhcIs CORN,

20,000 Iba. BACON, at prices that
_loller ovory inducoment of other mar¬

kets. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Feb 23_
We Lice and Learn, Die and Forget All.
THE SOUTHERN BYE HOUSE,

No. 359 KINO STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
DYES and CLEANS, by means of steam,

gentlemen's, ladies' and children's
dollies. Kino laces and lace euri ainu clcauod
and dono up with the soft or manufacturer's
finish; laco and crape shawls and kid gloves
cleaned and dyed. Goods received and re-
turned by express. I. BILLER, Proprietor.Brauch ófrico at Mrs. O.E. Read's millineryestablishment, Columbia. Feb 22 3mn

"jTT.BROWNÊT^ent,OUder, Looking Olas» and Picture Franw
Maker.

OLD Frames regildod, old Paintings caro-
f ally cloanod, lined and varnished. No.

110 Broad street, Augusta, Qa. Fob 15 thmB
Regular Line Liverpool and Charles¬

ton Packets.
THE undersigned have now

FOUR BARKS, of light draft, in
addition to tho VINCO, already'well known in tho trade, which
they propoao to run regularly be¬

tween tho above porte, leaving Liverpoolevery month, or oftener, if sufficient freightoffers; and it is oarnestly requested that ím-

Eorters will order their goods shipped direct
y this lino, thereby saving extra lrcight andother oxocu.ics, now paid on goods via New

York, and also increase thc commerce and
proanority of our port. All orders sent to the
principals, in Liverpool, will bo carefully at¬
tended to and executed on tho most favorable
tarma. For full particulars, apply to Monars.
JOHN S. DEWOLF A CO., Liverpool, England;HENRY CARD, Accommodation Wharf,Charleston. H. C._ Jan 20 12mo

(leur anti flurmlt-sa us Water.
NATX&NS' CRYSTAL DISCOVERY

FOR THE HAIR.

APERFECTLY cloar preparation in ono
bottle, as easily applied as water, for re¬

storing to Gray Hair its natural color ami
youthful appearance; to eradicate and pre¬vent dandruff; to promote tho growth of tho
Hair aud atop ita falling out. lr is ENTIRELYHARMLESS and perfectly free from any poison¬
ous BUbatanco, and will therefore talco tho
placo of ull tho dirty and unpleasant prepara¬tions now in use. Numerous testimonials
have been sent na from many of our most
prominent citizens. In everything in which
tho articles now in uso aro objectionable,Crystal Diacovcry is perfect. It ia warranted
to contain neither Sugar of Lead, Sulphur or
Nilrato of Silver. It does not soil tho clothes
or scalp, ia agreeably perfumed and makes
one of tho beat dressings for tho Hair in uso.It restores tho color of the Hair "moro per¬fect aud uniformly than any other prepara¬tion," and always doee «o in from three to ten
daya, virtually feeding tho roots of tho Hairwith all the nourishing qualities necessary to
its growth and hoalthy condition; it restoresthe decayed and induces a new growth of tho
Hair moro positively than anything else. Tho
application of this wonderful discovery alao
produces a pleasant and cooling effect on the
sculp, and gives tho Hair a pleasing and ele¬
gant appearance.
Wo call eapecial attention to the fact tbat alimited number of email trial bottles cati bo

hud by those wishing to try it. You will no
(icu that in pursuing this course, our aim is
to convinco by the actual merita of the article.ARTHUR NATTANS, Inventor and Propri¬
etor, Washington, D. C. Fur salo in Colum¬bia by Br. C. H. MIOl', and Druggists geno-rally. Nov '21 fly

Rust Proof Seed Oats.
BUSHELS Rust Proof SEED OATS,for salo by E. HOPE.500
Mutilated Currency

BOUGHT at a mndorato discount, at
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK._
Imported Cordials.

THE undersigned has just opened a lot ol
IM PORTED CORDIALS, ol vat ¡KUB kinds,embracing Perfect Love, Vanilla, Rose,Anisette, etc. Alao, Imported Maraschino,Curacoa aud Abaintho. T. M. POLLOCK.

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW Btigar-cnred HAMS,Bres.slaet Siripa,
Smoked Reef, for Balo low. E. nOPE.

American Club Fish.
t.v/4£r£S?5 A DELICIOUS relish; hotter

and much cheaper than Sardines. For sale
by _? _h. HOPE.

VALENTINES FOR 1872.
117/0 /, KSA 1. /.; AEJ> RETA 1L.

PRICES lt), 20,1)0, 40, CO, 75 cents and f l
«ach; alao, prices at (1.25, up to $5, with

envelopes to blatch any of the above. Ordera
by mail ciirolullv selected and shipped.

DUFFIE A CH APMAN, Rookaelloi...

Planting Potatoes!
¿r%f\f \ BARRELS selected SEED POTA-iíUU T O ES-Pink-Eyea, Early Roso,Jackson Whites, Peach Illowa and EarlyGoodrich, for sale low byJan 10 EDWARD HOPE.

HOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Colonade Bow, Vendue Hange, Charleston, 8. 0,

DEALEBB IN
Scotch, Fig and American Bar Iron,
KEEP- conn tautly ou Land a full supply oi

all kinda.
In »toro, 100 tons EGLINTON PIG.
NOT 28 ._ly
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
UNTEREM'A LLCWED A T TUE ltA TE O J
SEVEN DER CENT. DER ANA UAi,
ON CERTIFICA!ES OFDEPOSIT,
AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTUS ON A COO UA TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John If. Palmor. Vice-Président.
A. G. Breuizer, Cashier..
J. ll. huwy er, in j: e».md charge.
John 0. B. Smith, Assittau I Cashiui.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬

kell, F. W.MeManter.E. Ji. Ecihitcb, JebnB.
Palmer, Thoma* E. Oregp, Co. um bu..

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry .

W.O. Maye», Newberry.
Iî. ll. Rutledge,charleston.
L/anielltaveuei, Jr.. Charleston.

Jiechauios, Laborer^, .Clerks, Widows, Or
phana and others may hore deposit theiraav-
mg« and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men audTrusteof
wishing to draw Interest en their funds until
they require thom for business or other pur¬
poses; Parente desiring to set apart small
turna for tneir children, and Married Womoo
and Minore (whose deposite can only he with*
drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, by
their logal representatives,) wishing to lay
aside funda for futuro nee. aro hero afforded
an opuortunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
thosame timo, he subject to withdrawalwhon
leedort. Aug 18

CENTRAL NATIONAL BAM
OF COLUMBIA, S. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 8300,000.

OFF1CEHS.
John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Bronizcr, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

niitECTons.
J. Eli Grogg, John B. Palmer, F. W.McMas-

ter, ll. D. Senn, nf lt. I), benn & Hon; G. W.
Beardon, of Copeland& Dearden; lt.L. Brvan,
of Bryau A. McCarter: W. C. Swathe-Id, o*f lt.
fe W. 0. Bwafliuld, John C. Secgers, Wm. B.
Stanley.

F. W. McMastcr, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open tor tho transaction
of a general banking business.

CEUTIFIGATF.B OF Bti'osiT of ourroncy or
coin, bearing interest at tho rate of seven (7)
per cont, per annum, in kind, will bo issued.
Deponits from County Officers especially eo-

licited; also, ;from 'Trustees, Administrators,
Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

City and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness mon, and thc usual accommodations ex¬
tended.

A'otes, Dills of Exchange, and other evi-
doncos of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.
Stocks, Roads, Cold, Silver bought and sold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a amall

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,
France, Germany, Delgium, Holland, Den¬
mark and the. Orient, Detters of Credit issued,
f ay able in any of tho above placon.
Bratts ou all the prominent cities in thc

United States bought and sold.
Banking Honao opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to3._Feb 28_ly_
"Motto's Victoria Tonic Bitters."

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.

Foi- the cure of Dyspepsia, Ague and Fecer,
Bilious Diseases, General Debility,

aiid all Impurities of thc Mood.

THESE BITTEHS have now firmly esta¬
blished themselves in tho favor of tho

public and tho medical profession. Prepared
from purely vegetable ingredients of acknow¬
ledged efficacy, their unrivaled and highly
tonic, stimulating and prophylactic qualities
peculiarly adapt them to all cases of General
Debility," Nervous Prostration of tho Sys¬
tem, Ac.
As an excitant of the nppclito and a whole¬

some aid to tho process of digestion, Hi« y
will ho found to bo very efficacious, vi :.e
their peculiar medical properties render tle.-m
of unequaled value to those subject to Chill«
and Fever, Congestion, und other miasmatic
diseases.
Thcso Bitters will ho found most wonder¬

fully bénéficiai in all cases of Debility and Ir¬
regularities of Females. Wheresoever intro¬
duced, they become a standard article-a
medicinal staple. Unlike the many noxious
stimulants advertised, they brace and fortify
tho system without exciting undue cerebral
action. They aro without doubt tho beet to¬
nioand constitutional innovator ivor öftere J
to tho public. MOI TE * TARRANT,

Manufacturers and Sole Proprietor«,
Newberry, S. C.

Hold hy E. n. IlaiNITSH, ColumLia, B. C.
Supt 18 (Imo

Fickler, Fruits and Vegetables.
"I K/"V DO/KN. in glass mid cans, of tho
.LOV^f ebon-eel kinds, as follows: Knglitdi
l'iccalili and Chow Chow; California Apricots
and Bartlett Pears; Pino Apple«, fresh Peach-
ca, Plums, Strawberries, Tomatoes, Green
Corn, Asparagus; Spanish Olive!«, Capora'
Worcester Sauce, French and English Mus¬
tard, Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate Paste,
Easeticu Cortee, Ac; ali fresh and for salo low
forcash^ E. HOFF.;

Oysters in Every Style.
MY Restaurant is in order for the

^/winter season, and OYSTERS and
other Refreshment a will ho furnish¬

ed at shor' I. -tice, "flowwill vou have them
-fried, roasud or stewed?" fl". D1ERCKS.
Oct 2ii

Potatoes! Potatoes'.!

.J^O BARRELS POTATOES, consisting
Early ROGO,

Poach Blows,
Just received ami Tor sale hov, by
Jan ll JOHN AGNEW fe SON.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE
flS once more open to the public, under

tho superintendence of Mr. R. DARRY,
Tho reputation of the house will be kept

np. August 31

Read! Read!! Read!!!

STATE CAPITOL RESTAURANT.
A'ear corner Main anti Bridge Streets.

&St/»v) OYSTERS in every stylo-flQv^üh>Ä Roasted, Slowed, Fried andtfs
VJgpT Broiled. Good Liquors, line BB

Wines, imported Cigars.
N.B. Private SUPPED ROOMS.

FRANKLIN ft FINE.
Oct 2(1 Proprietors.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Cococullis Indiens Fish
Hernes to make sleenv or headache.

Atlantic Acid Phosphate.THIS article, prepared by tho ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under direction oftheir Chemist, DH. ST. JULIEN ltAVENEL, for compoBting with Cotton Soed, ie nowoffered at tho reduced prico o' $¡¿H per ton cash, or $31 par ton, payable lat November,1872, Treu ur interest.
Ordera filled now will bo considered a« cash let March, 1872, or on time as duo lat Novem¬ber, 1872, thereby enabling plantera to bani it at a timo when their wagons and mules aroidle-I'BLZKK, HOJDOKH8 «Si CU., General Agent«,Jan 3 3mo Brown's Wharf, Charleston, Ö. O.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
TH IS FERTILIZER, manufactured, by tho ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, nuderthe direction of their Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN TiAVEN EL. ia now offered to tho plant¬ing community at tho VERY REDUCED PRICE OF «48 PER TON CASU, or «5» PAYABLE1ST NOVEMBER, 1872, FREE OF INTEREST.
Thia Fertilizer haa been very extensively used in this State, and has given entiro satisfaceHoc; some of tho moat practical plan'ers admitting it to bo equal to Peruvian Guano, poundfor pound.
All sales made now will bo considered as oash on tho let of March, 1872, and to thoBObuying on timo, tho aalo will bo considered us duo on 1st November, 1872.Ry this arrangement, plantera will bo enabled, without extra cost, to haul theirmanuroat a timo whon their wagona and mules are idlo. Pamphlets containing tho cert ideates ofthose who havo nsed thu Atlantic Plo aphatu will bo furnished on application to the Agenta.PKl.ZUK, IKtOGKHs & CU.. General Agents,

Brown's Wharf, Charleatou, S. C.COPELAND & BEARDEN, Agents, Columbia. S. C. Jan 2 3mo

SHAPES' NITROGENIZED
[SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
THE OLDEST SUPER-PHOSPHATE MANUFACTURED IN THIS COUNTRY.

COMPOSED of BONES, Potash. Phoephatic Guano, Concentrated Animal Ammoniacal
Matter, and Sulphuric Acid. No Salt, Salt Caite, Nitre Cake, Plaster, nor Adulterant orAbaorbcutof any hind used. Factory oponed tor inspect ion at all tintes. Nineteen years ofpractical experience. Introduced iii 1852. Patented December 29,18S0. Quick action and

permanent improvement to the soil. Testimony of hundí eda of well-known plantera, in ita
favor on everv variety of crop ami soil, even during extremo advorso seasons. $45 caeh-$50limo, payable November 1,1872. KINSMAN fi HOWELL,Jan 2k fUnio General Agenta for South Carolina, Ko. 12.S Eaat Bay, Charleston, S. C.COPELAM> A- REAIIMEN, Local Agents, Columbia, S. C.

ETIWAN FERTILIZERS.
THREE VERY SUPERIOR ARTICLES are offered by tho Sulphuric Acid and Superphos¬phate Company of Cbarlettou, S. C., viz:

ETIWAÑ GUANO.
A comple te Manure, adapted to Cotton, Grain and Tobacco, hiing thc well-known articleheretofore ( Hoted nt tho very high grade ofßfteen per cent*, dissolved Bono Phosphate ofLime, with the addition, na heretofore, of Peruvian (luann, Ammonia and Potash. Prico.$55 pr r ton, if paid on or before thu 1st of April next, and SCO por ton, payable lat Novombor,187z, without intercut

ETIWAN CROP FOOD.
A new article of tho same high grade of Soluble Phosphate, compounded with tho do¬

nn nts cf Cotton Seed in tuc)] a manner as to insure one of thc boat 1'ertilizcrB for Cottonand Grain, ut a lower juice than the Etiwan iiiiuno. Price JR) per ton, if paid on or beforethc 1st of April next-, Ï45 per ton, payable November lat, 1872, without iuterebt.

ETIWAN DISSOLVED RONE.
Averaging from eighteen to twenty per cent.ot Dissolved Bono riioepbnle, and thus enablingtho planter, by composting, to obtain two tona of half that grade at a saving of ojte-haljcost and freight, l'lico $!15 per ton, if paid on or beforo tho 1st of April next; $40 per ton,payable 1st November, 1872, without interest.
TAKE NOTICE-That nu1 tbeeu Fertilizers aro |of tho highest grade oj Soluble Phosphate,and must help for more than ono year.

WM. C. BEE & CO., General Agents, Charleston, S.O.
li. O'NEALE i0 HON, Agents al Columbia, S. C. Dec 10 f3mo

Ti STU FKFE1TB COMM,
OF

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
PROPERLY aporccinting tho necessity of fostering the planting interest of the South,resolved in tho outset to offer their Fertilizers ala prico which would placo themwithin the reach of every planter. They offer their

SOLUBLE GUANOS,
A complete Ammoni'itcd Fertilizer, at $15 cavh.oriöO on a crodit to the lat of November
next, with approved city acceptance. 'J he

DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE,
For compOHling with Cotton Seed or Stable Manure, is now Ofierce! at tho very low prico of
$25 ensh, or $:HJ ou créditas above. 'Ibis ia highly recommended by plantel a who uatd itlast year to their entire satisfaction. WM. RAVEVEL, President,Du. Sr. JULIEN KAVENEI., Chi mist. J. D. AIKEN,

General Agont, No. 5 Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C.J. M. BLAKELY.'Agont at Columbia, S. C. Duo 10 +3mo

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFKU their SHELL LIME tn tho planting

public in full confidence in it» excellence

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively used the pant season on

Wheat, Corn ami Cotton, and has given entire
satisfaction, aa ia shown hy a number ot
certificates from nomo of the heat planters tu
Georgia and Smith Carolina.
Cur prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is $15

per ton cash, put up in ca*ka or barrels, de¬
livered in the city of Augusta or at any land¬
ing ou tho Savannah River. Tho price of eur
XXX, or Mason's Limo, is $2 per barrel, de¬
livered as above
We are agents for Ibo celebrated "Stonewall

Cotton Fertilizer" and "Puro English Dis¬
solved Hone," which wo receive direct from
England, and can offer to the public at re¬
duced prices. COLES, SIZER & CO.,

No. 11 McIntosh street, Augusta, Ga.
Agent, THOS. h. CLARKSON, Columbia. 8.

0. Got 15 Gmo

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
Kor Slglil ld Priceless!

Uni the Diamond Spectacles will J'reserv It,

IF von value your eyesight nue I hese PER»
FKCT L.K7SSHS. (¡round from minute

crystal pebbles, melted together, and derive
their name "Diamond" on account of their
hardness and brilliancy. They will Inst many
years without change, and are warranted su¬
perior to all others, manufactured by

J. E. SPENCER fe CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-.Nono genuine unless stamped

willi our trnde mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler
and Optician, is solo agent for Columbia, S.
C., from whom they eau only ho obtained,

noddlera employed. July 20 Illly
sühoico Potatoes! Choice Potatoes!!
HUESEE1S PEERLESS NO. G and

EARLY ROSE POTATOES.

WITHOUT exception, RRESF.E'S PEER¬
LESS and EARLY ROSE are thu best

seedlings fur main crop. No better potato
can be planted. I have a fine lot selected
first with regard to size and qnalitv. For
sale by E. H. HE1NITS1I,
Jan'¿lt Druggist.

Gol i and Silver

BOUGHT ami - !d a;
THE Cl iZK.^S1 SAVINOS RANK.

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
LARGE assortment and choice variety j
ÍUHt in and for sale loa" E HOPE.

One Puncheon Lochgilpheed.
rni!E best SCOTCH WHISKEY. Dealers
JL can have it nearly at cont.
Nov 15 JOHN 0. SEEGERS.

Pipes! Pines!!
1 -I INDIAN CLAY PIPES, for
Ll A f\ )\) sale low tn dealers.
Nov '.ni JOH N C. SEEGER8.

A

SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO.
Price, (45 Cash irilh Usual Advancefor Time,

EXPERIENCE in tho r.BO of thia QDANO
for tho paut six yonrs ia thia State, for

Cotton mut Corn, baa BO fur established itu
character for excellcnco aa to render com¬
ment unnecessary.
In accord anco with tho established policy of

the Company, to furnish tho beat Concentrat¬
ed Fertilizer at tho lowest cost to consumers,thia Guano ia put into market thia season at
thc above reduced price, which the Companyia enabled to do by reason of its largo facili¬
ties and the reduced cost of manufacture.
Tho supplies put iuto market thia season

arc, aa heretofore, prepared under tho per¬sonal superintendence of Dr. St. Julien Have-
not, Chemist of tho Compauy, at Charloaton,S.C.; heneo plantera may rest assured that
ita quality and .composition ia precisely the
same as that her. tolero sold.
At tho prescut low prico,every acre planted

can bo fertilized with 200 pounds of Guano,at
a COBI not exceeding tho present value of SO
pounds of cotton, while oxperienco ba H shown
thal under favorable condition of season aud
cultivation, tho crop is increased by tho ap¬plication from two to three-fold tho natural
capacity td' tho soil; hence tinder no condition
could ita application fail to compensate for
tho outlay. Apply to J.K. HODSON,

Agent Pacido Guano Company,
Noa. CS Euat Hay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, S. 0.
JOHN S. HEESE A CO., General Agsnts.
Nov 31

_
3mo

PACIFIC UVANO COMPANY'S
COMPOTTXn

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

Price f25 Cathi with Utwú Advance for Time.
rHHIS article ia prepared nuder tho auperin-JL tendenceof Dr. ST. JULIEN HAVEN EL,exproasly for composting with Cotton Seed.

It waa introduced by thia Company two
years ago, and its uso has fully attested ita
value. 200 to 250 pounds of thia article per
acre, proporly composted with tho samo
weight of Colton Heed, furnishes tho planterwith a FERTILIZER of tho highest excel¬
lence at tho smallest cost. A compost pro-pared with thia article, aa by printed direc-
tiona furnished, contains all tho elementa of
fertility that can outer into a tirât class FER¬
TILIZER, while ita economy must commond
Ita liberal uso to planters.For supplioa and printed directions for
composting, apply to

J. N. »ORSON.
A yent Pacific Guano Company.No. 06 East Ray A Nos. 1 V 2 Atlantic Wharf,

Ci..-;-leaton, H. C.
JOHN S. REESE A CO., General Agents.Nov 20 ihn o

Double Strong.
I.^OR tin winter season, I will brew all*

DOC RLE STRONG DEER. Drink
Seegora' unadulterated Rouble Strong iteer,and yon got tho worth of your money. Thia
Reer'is also put up in bottles, amt for salo at
fl fiOper dozen.

I have also received a supply of tho justly-celebrated PANCAKE-regarded tho best
Chewing Tobacco. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

New Freight and Passenger Eonte,Via Columbia, B. C., and Wilmington, JV*. C.

WlIiMINGTOÎ? COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R»,OFFICKGEN'L FIIEIQUT & TICKET AOF.NT,WILMINGTON, N. C., Dec. 13.1871.
THE attention of Merchants, Shippers ofColton and Produce, and tho púlate gene*rally,ia invited to tho direct ionneclion now
existing between all interior pointe in South
Carolina and Northern cities, hythe Wilming¬ton, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, saul its
connections at Wilmington, either via steam-
ship lines from that port, or zia Wilmingtonand Weldon liuilroad, and ita connections via
Portsmouth or Petersburg.These various linea, connecting at these
terminal pointa, afford facilities for ebipmentato or from BALTIMORE ^aily, PHILADEL¬PHIA tri-weekly, NEW YOItK five times perweek, BOSTON eemi-weekly.Unfornj rates aro maintained wilh all com¬
peting hues. No detention occur« to ship¬
ment*. Through billa hiding given between
all at «tiona and pointu named. Bates andclassification sheela obtained of all Agents.The passenger schedule of night train from
and morning train into Columbia gives a su¬
perior connection for all pointe on Greenvilleand Columbia and Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroads, giving a Bag Line connec-tionvia Portemosth, and an all rail connection
via Washington, lind avoiding ult delays atColumbia.
Through ticket« for tale at Columbia to allpointa North. For rates, classifications andall inform ii icu, apply to
A. POPE, Guu'l Freight & Ticket Agent.J. C. WIN DEB. Gen'l Snp't. Jan 5 3mo

Change of Schedule.
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA & AUQUBTA R. It. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,WILMINGTON, N. C.. January 10. 1872.
BFÎfTFÎBSMifiîP AFTER thia dato thoí¿5¿g^*^pífollowing schedulo willbe run by trains on this road:

DAY I.XMUSH THAIN [HAILY.]Leave Wilmington [Union Depot | 3.50 A. M..Ari ivo al Columbia. 1.15 P.M.Leave Columbia.' 8.20 A. M.Arrivo Wilmington [Union Depot] 5.30 P. M.
NlOIIT KXl'HFKM TRAIN.

Leave Wilmington [Union Depot] C.45 P. M.
Arrivo al Columbia. G.30 A. M.
Leave Columbia. C.30 P.M.
Arrivo at Wilmington.. COO A. M.No N10HT TRAINS leave Wilmington orColumbia Sundav P. M.
Jan 13 JOHN C. WINDER, Ocn'l Snp't.

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 9, 1871.

L^SgSjlHilñBBHBiEQ Change of ScheduleBStSxV® k*S£P*qf¿á to go into effect onand after Sunday, 21th instant:
VAIL ANO PABBENOEB TBAIN.

Leave Columbia at.7.40 am
Arrive at Charlestonat.3.20 p mLeave Cliarlcstonat.8.20 a m
2 rrivc at Columbiaat.3.40 p m
NIGHT EXPRESS, FREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATION

THAIN, [Sundays excepted.]Leave Columbiaat.7.C0 pmArrive at Charlestonat.7.C0 amLeave Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrive at Columbia at.fî.ou a naCamden Accommodation Train will con¬tinuo to run to Columbia aa iormerly-Mon¬days, Wednesdays, and Saturdays.A. L. TYLER, Vice-Preeident.8. P. TirKiNH. General Ticket Agent._
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta E. E

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., January 1,1872.

schedule will be run over this road:
GOING Noam.

Train No. 1. Train No. 2.Leave Angu eta.S.15A.M. 6.00P.M.Leave Columbia.8.22 A. M. 31.04 P. M.Arrive Charlotte.2.09 P. M. 5.15 A. M.
GOING SOUTH.

Leave Cl-arlotte.7.15 A. M. 7.30 P. M.Leave Colnnibia.1.S5 P. M. 2.00 A. M.
Arrive Augusta.C.60 P. M. 7.30 A. M.No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Sun¬days excepted. Both trains make close con¬
nection te all points North, South and Weet.
Through tiokete sold ai d baggago checkedto all principal point s.

E. P. ALEXANDER, General Snp.E.R. DORSEY, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agent
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE. NORTH CAROLINA R. B. CO.,COMPANYSUOFS, N. C., June 3.1871.
CS" P5kW3jt%tTt ON and after SUNDAY.HSSa^St^JHUO 4, 1871, TRAINS will
ho run ovor this Road in accordance with thefollowing TIME TABLE.
. Traine Going East. Trains Weet.

Express. Mail.
AnnrvE. LEAVE, ABBIVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte 5.35 a m 3.10 p mSalisbnrv8.03am 8.23 am 5.20 p m 5.30 pmGr'nsb'ull.OSun.11.13 am 8.25 pm 8.35 pmCo8hopl2.40 p ni 1.05 pm 9.56 p m 10.1G p mHillsboro2.28pm 2.33pm 11.35p m 11.37 p mRaleigh 5.05 p m 2.05 a m 2.40 a mGoldsboro 7-20 am
Charlotto7.15 am 8.00 p mSaÜBh'ry 1.32 a ni 4.37 am 5.15 pm 5.26 pmGr'nsb'ol.25am 1.35 um 2.10 pm 2.20 pmCoShopll.S7pml2.02 am 12.30 p m 12.50 p mHillsbrolO.07 p m 10.09 a m 11.07 a m 11.10 a m
Raleigh C.58pm 7.40 am 8.45 am
Goldab'o 8.00pmJuno 6 W. H. GREEN, Mae. Trana.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., MABCH 1,1&71.

fiffiflft^SE*%jPfl^Bk ela?* &the *OHowïugschedule will he run daily, Soudavs excepted:UP.
Leave Columbiaat. 7.00 a.m.
Alston.9.10 a. m." Newberry.11.16 a.m.
Cokesbury.3.00 p.m.Belton.5.00fp. m.Arrive at Greenville. 6.30p.m.DOWN.

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.15a.m," Holton.8.05 a. m.M Cokesburv.10.07 a.m.«. Abbeville.8.15 a; m.
Newberry. 1.50 p. m." Alston. 4.05 p.m.Arrive at Columbia.5.55 p.m.THOS. DODAMEAD, General Sep.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.

Summer Schedule B. & U. RTBT]PjpiW*£j , DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIN,tag""law Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.Spartauburg.. 5.30 5.25BatoBVille. 0.00 6.GO 4.E3 4.53Pacolct. 008 6.13 4.40 4.45Jonesville. 0.48 6.48 4 05 4.10Unionvillu. 7.25 7.50 3.05 8.25Sanluc. S.20 8.25 2.30 2.35Fish Dam. 8.40 8.45 2.10 2.15Shelton. 9.15 9.20 1.35 1.40Lylee' Ford... 9.40 9.45 1.12 1.17Strother. 10.05 10.10 12.50 12.55Alston. 11.00 12.00May 24 THOS. B. JETER. President.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

i-rnnimmn Leave Anderson.6.00 P. MÍ1*Baplíafel " Pendloton.7.00 "
w^ .« Perryville.7.45Arrive at Walhalla.8.80"

LeaveWalhalla.3.45 A. Iii*. Perrvville.4.30 .*
«' Pendleton.5.30 ««

Arrive at Anderson.6.30 **

Waiting at Anderson ono honr for tho arrivalsf up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.July 2 W. H. D. GAILLARD. Sup^
Powder, Shot, &c.

AFÜLL ASSORTMENT of Gun alni BlaBt-
ing POWDER, Shot, Lead, Percussion

Caps, Cltm-wade. Ac. on hand and fer salolow, at wholesale and retail, byDec 20 JOHN AGNEW .V SON.


